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Bioactiv
ve Milk Pepttides
Chains of
o amino acid
ds called “pe
eptides” are produced ass a result of digestive en
nzymes actin
ng on
casein. Many
M
of thes
se peptides have
h
the abiility to influen
nce significa
ant biological process wh
hich
may beneficially affect us. This in
ncludes horm
mone secrettion, immune
e defense, and
a nutrient
uptake.
Antibactterial Qualitties

C
Casecid
din
• Resullting from digestion of
casein
n, casecidin exhibits
in vitrro activity aggainst
manyy bacteria inccluding
Staph
hylococcus, Bacillus
B
subtillis, and Strep
ptococcus
pyogeenes (1).

Caasocid
din‐1
• Was found to bee active
nst Escherich
hia coli
again
and Staphylococ
S
cus
carno
osus (2).

Isracid
din
• Wass found to prrotect mice
against Staphylo
occus
aureeus and also protect
sheeep and cowss agaisnt
masstitis equal to
o standard
antibiotic treatm
ment (1).

Blood Pressure Lowering Qualities
Patients all over the world take drugs known as “ACE Inhibitors” to lower blood pressure. They
work by inhibiting angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE), which is an enzyme with the ability to
raise blood pressure. ACE inhibitors are therefore very helpful for patients suffering with
hypertension. ACE inhibitors called casokininshave been derived from casein (3,4). ACE
inhibitory peptides have been shown to lower blood pressure in hypertensive rats (5).
An exciting study was recently published in The American Journal of Hypertension, which
revealed that a combination of milk proteins and exercise had the ability to lower blood pressure
and reduce arterial stiffness in young obese women (14).
Anti-Clotting Qualities
Casoplatelin is a peptide derived from casein which has the ability to affect platelets and cause
a beneficial antithrombotic affect (6). Amazingly, two antithrombotic peptides have been
identified in the plasma of newborns, both after breast feeding and ingestion of cow’s milkbased formula (7).

Calcium Absorption and Dental Caries
The American diet is notoriously low in calcium intake. The average adult requires 1200mg per
day of elemental calcium however the average daily intake is approximately 650mg. This is
extremely important in women who suffer from post-menopausal osteoporosis and therefore
they usually supplement their diet with calcium and vitamin D.
Caseinophosphopeptides, are produced by digestion of casein. They are frequently found
bound to calcium and result in increased absorption of calcium in the intestine (10). Animal
studies revealed that they also have the ability to inhibit the formation of dental caries by
recalcification of the dental enamel (11).

Stimulation of the Immune System
ACE Enzymes, in addition to raising blood pressure, also inactivate a substance called
Bradykinin. Bradykininhas immune stimulating effects. Casokinins are immune enhancers by
decreasing the inactivation of bradykinin. An additional benefit demonstrated by bioactive milk
peptides was that phagocytosis by white blood cells was increased in their presence (10).

Casomorphins
This is a group of opioidkepetides with many beneficial actions (11). In the same way our body
produces endorphins from exercise, casomorphins are exorphins with many of the same
attributes (12, 13). In addition to affecting hormone secretion, they are active in the
gastrointestinal tract in adults and may exert an anti-diarrheal action.
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